
The Status of some Australian Treecreepers*
BY J. D. MACDoNALD

Australia, as Keast rcmark€d (1957), is peculiarly tich in "forms
thal replace each other geographicaly", and that "inevitably therc
is confusion as to the actual status of such Iorms". In no case is
this better illustrated than in some treecreepers of the family
Climacteridae, €specially forms of the picumnus group (after
Keast). The valid forms in this group are:

picumnus Ten\m. & Laug., 1824
ruld Gould. 1840
melanuru Go]uld, 1842
melanotd Co\tld, la46
nelrri Ogilvie-Graot, 1909

It seems clear that this group oI taxa have evolved frcm a recent
common stock but the stage of speciation reached, which might vary
in each case, is not ce(ain. It is difficult to apply the conventional
yardsticks of intergradation, hybridization and symPatry. Ioforma-
tion is scanty and opinions have been based on rclatively few data.
Some frcsh material obtained by the Hall Australian exp€ditions
shed a little more light on the problem but without solving it con-
clusiv€ly.

The R.A.O.U. has not chang€d its checklist opiniotr (2nd edn,
1926) that all are separate species, a situation reflected by Cayley
(3rd edn, 1959). Keast (lg'i) rcg*ded picumnus en,d. melanota
as conspecific. He also kept melanura and ,ellsi together, as did
Serventy and Whittell (3rd edn, 1962).

In forming his opinion th at melanota is "o y a distinctive colour
race of prcrmnx.r" Keast lacked material from a wide area in cen-
tral Oueensland between the two forms. He found that picumnrs
"does not vary significantly throughout its range",brt in melanota'
which has a relatively more restricted distribution, he found evi-
dence to "suggest that there is a norlhward cline of increasing
pigmentation". There is some suPPo( for the conclusion that
picrmn8 has no significant geographical variation. Although there
is quite appreciable variation in certain features, especialy th€
oliv€-brown colour of the upperpa(s, this is larg€ly accounted for
by seasonal chatge. Two specimens taken at Eidsvold in January
are in post-bre€ding moult with both old and new feathers presetrt.
The former are a lighter faded colour and the latter ale much
darker. This provides a useful yardstick for measuring the mnge of
seasonal variation in that feature for one locality. A large amount
of material would be required to compare birds from widely separ-
ated tocalities in exactly the same plunage condition, and material
in such quantity is not available, but in the few more ol less equit-

' R.sulls of Hall Austalian ErDcdilions No. 2. The first nlmber in thit
scries appea.ed in tnz 64: l-5.
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ablc cornparisons which it has becn possiblc to make the indicatior
is that thcre is little if any significant variation in the colour of the
upperparts which can be relatcd to distribution.

It is possible that seasonal variation accounts for the "not pre-
cisely typicat birds" refened to by Barnard (1926) in the Cardwelt
arca. These birds are somctimcs quoted as evidence of hybridization
between picumnus and melanotu. They may be hybrids, but two
specimens I have cxamined, by courtesy of the Director ol thc
Queensland Museum, are in my opin;on nrher iaded melanota.
Both were takcn in December and are in very worn plumage. Inci-
dentally, the collector recorded one specimen as adult and thc other
as irnmaturc which probably accounts for thc statement about birds
ir this arca breeding early, "as fully-grown immaturc birds were
seen", but I doubt vcry m ch if the bird so markcd was in fact
immature. Another bird taken near Townsville. about 150 milcs
sourh of Card$cl l .  i .  quirc clear ly pi .xnrrr .

In addition to .he Townsville (pi.i/nnrr) and Cardwell (nelar-
otd?) specimens there is now cvidence of both picumnus a d
melanota occu(ting close together on the upper Flinders River.
Berncy (1905) recorded the black, or black-backed treecreeper
melanota (w;rh confrdence for he "shot a spccimen for identifica-
tion") at Richmond. or at least "within a radius of ?0 miles of the
township". Fu(her up thc r;ver, at Glendower near Hughenden
and less than 10O miles from Richmond the Hall expeditions col-
lected specimens of the brown-backed form, picraner; moult was
just completing and the feathers of thc upperparts have the richer
ol;ve-brown typical of ftesh plumage. Wilk;ns also collected prcrm-
nrr at Torrens Creek ;n 1923.

These few data suggest tbat the process of speciation as between
Dicumnus and melanota has Droceeded furthcr rhan Keast sus-
pectcd, that in fact the two forms can be accepted as full species-
It has tong been assumcd that speciation betweer melanota aad
m€ldnur.d has proceeded much further than between melanota and
picumnus. This assumuption is based on sympatry without hybri-
dization, so far as is known. The evidcnce of ov€rlap is two records
of melanun in thc tertirory oI melanotu in Capc York cast of lhe
Flinders River. Both records, less dependent on the
other, can bc questioned.

The lirst is a statement by John Gilbert in his diary (see Chis-
holm. 1945:193) that bc found a new Cli,naclerir on June 9, 1845,
in the "wild country of the Lynd", which he idenrifred as melanurc.
Later Could described a new species, mellnota, on a specimen
obtained by Gilbert, reputcdly on the day he was murdered, June
28. On the face of it thereforc it seemcd that Gilbert secured both
forms but there are reasons and facts which point to the conclusion
rhat he only obtained mehnota. For example, it was reasonable
that cilbe( should identify his first specimen as meldnrrd, which
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is very similrl to melanord and the only one of the two described
at that time- AIso if he obtaincd a second new bird which in the
hand would be obv;ously difierent from the lirst it is untikety that he
would have omitted to comment on it in his diary. In that connec-
tion it seems probable that he obtained the second specimen on the
l3th when hc noted, "again met wilh the new Clrmdcrerir", than
on thc 28th wher he made no rcfcrcnce to it in his diary, which
had bccn complet€d for that, his last, day. lt was only rather
belatedly that Gould mentiored that this specimcn was "one of the
birds collccted by poor Gilbert on the day of his lamented death".
Gould was not too careful about his statements and quotat;ons and
many have been misleading. The factual cvidence is that there are
no specimcns of nelanula among the Gilbe( specimens collected
on thc Lc;chhardt expedition, which are identified as from locatity
"Port Essington", among the Gould spccimens in tlle Academy of
Natural Scicnces, Philadelphia (see de Schauensee, 1957). But
there are male and fcmale cotyEs of melanott.

The other evidence lor overlry ot mektnwa ar,d melanota is ^
sight record by Keast (1957:485) at Einasleigh ;n 1952. Keast
tells me that this was rather a snap identification made in difficult
circumstances but in country wherc because of cilbert\ rccord he
expected to sec meldnaf.r. It must be extremely difrcult to distin-
guish betwcen nei.rnrrd and melanota in the freld unless one has a
clear view of the presence or absence of a white eye-stripe. It is
possible that in young birds of melaror.r the white eye-stripe is nor
a clearly defined character.

ln summary, new data and a reassessment of previous data
seem to show that only three of the picrmnar group of treecreepers
have estabfished secondary contact, picumnus/melanota and
melanota / melanuru. Distdbution is allopatric, apparently without
hybridization. It seems probable that thesc thrce lorms have
attained species status. The casc of the two isolates, rula ̂ nd weUsi
has not been discusscd. The former, /ula, is generally accepted as a
species, but )relhi is not very distinct morphologically tuom mela-
nurd and its status as race or species is large a matter of opinion or
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